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Famed Riders and Bucking Horses Promise Jubilee Roundup Thrills
Jumping Steer Here for Jubilee Rodeo Queen Mother PROFIT SYSTEM HELD TIED CANDIDATES TO

WILL BE STAGED TO HAVE CHANCE
DRAW LOTS FOR SPOT

AT

(Continued irom page one)

SALEM, June 1. (AP) Austin P.

Flegel and Dellmore Lessard, who tied
In the number of votes received for

the Democratic nomination for state
senator from the 13th district, Mult-

nomah county, both receiving 0847,
were notified today to appear at the
secretary of state's office Tuesday,
June 8, to draw lots for the nomina-
tion.

The law requires that In case of a
tie lots shall be drawn tn the pres-
ence of the secretary of state.

DETROIT, June J. (UP) The new
deal has failed because It used old
cards and rules of the "price and
profit system," Norman Thomas, twice
socialist candidate for president, de-

clared last night.
The party's standard bearer In 1028

and 1032 opened fire on NRA, AAA
and other Rooseveltlan features as
first speaker at the party's rational
biennial convention. Official sessions
of tho three-da- y meeting started to-

day.

Shipment of Florida green peas was
the largest on record this season,
totaling 744 carloads.

London, England, Is undergoing a
systematic city cleaning.

The world's champion high Jumping Longhorn steer, "Bobby," a it J veil today In Medford with Its owner,
Monte Reger, Buffulo, Okla., by trailer to take part In Oregon's Diamond J u hi lee roundup next Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon. The steer Is Tallied at l 0,000, weighs 1200 pounds and has horns
which measure eight feet from tip to tip. It has appeared In motion pictures numerous times, it Is but one of
the many attractions of the five-da- y roundup. Jubilee

Meteorological Report
SATURDAY

Seventeen kinds of birds were ob-

served In May in Bronx park, New
York City.

New York City has launched a drive

against smoking in the subways.
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Hat Sale 1

h
S)

$J00 $l95

Saves you Money"

Phone 889

300
New Hats
bought special for the

Jubilee,- - consisting of

Straw, Crepe, Pique, and

Felts. Real Jubilee Money
Savers !

79

A. T. & T ... 11214
Anaconda - 13
Atch. T. & 8. P 53 !4
Bendlx Aviation ... .............. 14s
Beth. Steel . 30
California Packing H 20

Caterpillar Tractor . .......... 24

Chrysler 30',
Coml. Solv ........... 21V,
CurtiBs Wright ., 3t
Du Pont 82
Ocn. Foods 3214
Oen. Motors 30

Int. Hnrvest. . 30

I, T. & T 11

Johns Man M 46
Mont. Ward . 23 ',
North Amer 16ft
Penney (J. C.) ...... 55

Phillips Pet 18',4
Radio 7
Sou. Pac ........ 20
Std. Brands 10

Std. Oil Cal 32
Std. Oil N. J. .. 4214
Trans. Amer .. 5
Union Carbide 3814
United Aircraft 2014
U. S. Steel 3814

San Francisco Butterfat.
SAN FRANCISCO, June" lv (API-F- irst

grade butterf at 224o f. o. b
San Francisco.

Minis

Forecasts
Medford and vicinity: Partly

cloudy tonight and Saturday; little
change In temperature.

Oregon: Partly cloudy tonight and
Saturday; little change In tempera-
ture. J

Loral Data
Temperature a year ago today:

highest 78; lowest 40..

Total monthly precipitation, .00
Inches. Total precipitation since Sep-
tember 1. 1933, 10.17 inches; defic-

iency for the season, 6.58 Inches.

Relative humidity at 6 p. m. yes-

terday 39 per cent; 5 a. m. today 77

per cent.

Tomorrow: sunrise, 4:37 a. m.; sun-
set, 7:40 p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 A, M.,
120 Meridian Time
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Anne Whlteaker of Eugene,
daughter of Oregon's first governor,
John Whlteaker, will be "Queen
Mother of Oregon" at the diamond
jubilee celebration In Medford, (As-
sociated Prees Photo

LOCAL DISPENSARIES

Judging by the number of dis-

pensers who have expressed their de
sire. In writing, to discontinue five- -
cent beer, it appears certain that
local quaffers must soon deposit a
dime on the bar In order to secure
service. It Is proposed that the new
order become effective next Sun-
day morning. . The distributors are
expected to as several have
oxpressed themselves as being In full
accord.

Much of the blame for over-ind-

gence Is placed by the dispensers on
the small, but too many, glasses.

Chateau To Open
During Jubilee

Chateau du Comte will bft
tomorrow, to serve sandwiches and
beer during Jubilee week, it was an- -
nuuncea .oaay. froceeas from tne
week's business will bo used to place
the chateau on a satisfactory finan
cial basis once more.

North Carolina state college broke
traditional custom . this spring and
omitted a formal address at the an-
nual commencement exercises.

Ready-to-We- ar and Shoe Values.
You Cannot Afford to Miss . . .

The BAND BOX and SHOE BOX
"The Store that

223 East Sixth

Boston 86 63 ' .00 Cloudy
Cheyenne 86 50 T Clear
Chicago ...... 98 74 .00 Clear
Eureka, 68 63 .00 P Cloudy
Helena 68 44 .16 Cloudy
Los Angeles.... 72 58 .00 clear
Medford ;. 62 46 .00' Cloudy
.New Orleans.... 86 70 T Cloudy
toew York .... 82 64 .00 Cloudy
Omaha 102 68 T Clear
Phoenl 96 68 .00 Clear
Portland 62 52 .04 Cloudy
Reno 66 40 .00 clear
Roseburg 66 48 T Cloudy
Salt Lake 82 58 .00 Cloudy
San Francisco 62 51' .00 Clear
Seattle 60 60 T Cloudy
Spokane - 62 46 .00 Cloudy
Walla Walla.... 66 82 .00 Cloudy
Wash., D. C... 84 62 .00 Clear

overtures to the White House for a
discussion.

With the next due date two weeks
from today, there arose Democratic
contentions, meanwhile, that Republi
cans were filibustering to keep con
gress In session past that date.

The presidential message, In the
main, was a factual recording of the
debts status, as to defaults, token
payments and the like.

At the end, however, he emphasized
that the debtor nations have been
told "again and again" that they have
full opportunity to discuss their prob-
lems with this country.

regulation Unnecessary.
"I suggest," wrote Mr. Roosevelt,

"that in view of all existing circum-
stances, no legislation at this session
of the congress is either necessary
or advisable."

Talking with reporters about Re-

publican tactics in senate and house
,h. laat few riftvN. Ritnresentatlve

Byrns the Democratic leader said

"they hope, apparently, to embarrass
the administration."

"Eventa of the last few days clearly
Indicate that the Republicans In the
house and the senate are engaged In
a Mnropfari fillhllHtP.r to forCQ COn

gress to remain In session until June
15 and perhaps later."

T?n(.nl inor that monev represented

by the war debts enabled "successful
conclusion of a wsr whicn involved
the national existence of the bor
rowers." President Roosevelt said It
was "in turn borrowed .by the United
States government from the people of
the United tSates."

Should Mnke Sacrifices.
ntir onvarnmant. In the absence

of payment from foreign govern-

ments." he added, "is compelled to
raise the shortage by general taxation
of'lts own people In order to pay off
the orlalnal liberty bonds and the
later refunding bonds..

"It is for these reasons that tne
Amarinnn rwnnlA have felt that their
debtors were called upon to make a
riatarmlnari Hffnrt. In Mftchflrze these

obligations. The American people
would not be disposed to place an
Impossible burden upon their debtors,
but are nevertheless In a Just position
to ask that substantial sacrifices be
made to meet these debts."

Sullivan's Widow
Suing Railroad

PORTLAND, Ore., June 1. (AP)
The widow of Frederick T. Sullivan,
for whose murder Theodore Jordan,
negro, has been sentenced to death,
filed suit In federal court here Thurs-

day against the Southern Pacific rail-

road for (50,000.
Sullivan, a railroad dining car stew-

ard, was fatally beaten at Klamath
Falls. Mrs. Sullivan charged the rail-

road company was negligent in per-

mitting the doors of the dining car
to remain unlocked as Sullivan slept.

Oasis Cabaret Has
Many New Features

The Oasis Cabaret, located eleven
miles north of Medford on the Crater
Lake highway, opens Saturday night
with Al Stewart and his Eleven Nite
Owls furnishing the music. A one

thousand dollar spring dance floor
also one of tho many features ol

this new entertainment center, ac-

cording to Mr. Stewart. The Interior
of the building 1b finished in an un-

usual decoration scheme. It has con-

trolled ventilation, thero will be a

e parking lot, and the man-

agement has promised some unusual
food treats for the opening night.

dynge'band'to play
at jacksonville

Dad Dynge announced today that
his orchestra will play at the old
court house In Jacksonville every
night during Jubilee week starting
Monday. Dad says the hall is large
and It has a fine floor. Dad Dynge
also announces that he will hold his
regular dances at Oriental Gardens
tomorrow night and there will be a

dance In the small hall every night
next week.

mm
the thing for a quick

23c dozen

Market?
Livestock.

PORTLAND, June AP) Cattle
100; calves 65; slow, unchanged.

HOGS 360; slow, 10c lower for light
weights. Lightweight, good and choice
$3,26 4.00; medium weight, good and
choice, $3.504.00.

SHEEP 200; slow, unchanged.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. June Butter
Prints, A grade. 22c: parchment

wrapper cartons 23c; quantity pur-
chases c lb. less; B grade, parch-
ment wrappers, 21c; cartons, 22c lb.

BUTTE RPAT Portland delivery, A

grade, delivered at least twice weekly.
10 flt 10c: country routes, 16 17c lb.;
B grade or delivery fower than twice
weekly, Portland, 1718c; country
routes, 14 15c; O grade at market.

Eaas Pacific poultry producers'
selling price: Oversize, 19c; fresh
extras, 17c; standards, 15c; mediums
15o dozen (cartons 1 cent higher.)
Buying price of wholesalers: Fresh
specials, 18c: extra, 15c; extra me-

diums. 15c; medium firsts, 11c: pul
lets, 12c; undergrades 12c dozen.

STRAWBERRIES Improved Ore
gon, $1(91.15 crate.

WOOL 1034 clip, nominal; Willam
ette valley, medium, 25c; fine or
bloos, 23c; braid, 23o lb.; eastern Ore-

gon, 30c lb.
Cheese, milk, country moats, poul

try, onions, potatoes cantaloupes and
hay, unchanged. a

Portland Wheal
PORTLAND, Ore., June 1. (AP- I-

Wheat futures:
Open Ktgh Low Close

July 82 .8314 82 .83

Sept .82 .8314 834 .83
Cash wheat:.

Big Bend bluestem .8014
Dark hard winter (12 pet.) 8514
Dark hard winter (11 pet.) .8014
Soft white, western white, hard

winter, northern spring and
western red 80
Oats No. 2 white, (23.
Corn No. 2 E. yellow, 929.
Mill run standard. $15.
Today's car receipts: wheat 5, flour

3, hay 2.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO, June 1. Wheat:

Open' High Low Close
July .... 1.03 1.06 .10114 1.0314

Sept. . 1.0611 1 0714 1 0114 1 02
Deo 1.07 1.0014 J.03 1.04

Wall St. Report
Stock Pnle Averages

(Copyright, 1934, Standard Statistics
Co.)

June 1:
60 ao ao so

Indl's Rr's Ut's Total
Today X84.1 43.7 65 4 X74.4
Prev. day .... 884 43.8 flfl.3 78.3
WeeK ago 87.3 44.1 87.4 77.0
Year ago .... B1.8 43.8 00. 9 77.3
3 yrs. ago .... 64.a 66.3 143.8 08.8

(1928 average equals 100),
X equals 1934 low.

Bond Sale Averages
(Copyright, 1934. Standard Statistics

Co.)

Open Saturday

Outlaw Ponies, Calf Roping

Contests, Fancy Riding
! Scheduled Daily $2500

In Cash Prizes Offered

Presenting the largest number
cowboys and the greatest array

bucking horses, cow ponies and steers
ever brought together In this end

the state, Norman. Cowman's famous

round-u- o promises to be one of the

biggest thrills of Oregon's Diamond

Jubilee celebration next week. Over

2300 In prizes and purses will b(

offered to the winners of the nu-

mcrous events of the five-da- y attrac
tlon.

mu. umnlsta Hnllv nmsram fOl'

lows: Grand entry and Introduction
of officials, bareback bronc riding,
calf roping contest, trick and fancy

riding by Buff Jones, Pacific coast

champion; Kermlt Maynard, world's
himninn trick roner: saddle bronc

riding contest: trick and fancy riding
by Donna Cowan, Kermit Maynaru
and Buff Jones: ivionw iwger, u

falo, Okla.. and educated high Jump
ln Innnhnm IlimtllnC OV6r BUtO

mobile; ; bulldogglng contest: wild

brahrna steor riding; wild horse and
numerous other program features.

Tha lt.fc r1 AO hUCtclnS? hOrSCS

i.riA hv thit unrldden broncs. Jack
Dempsey, Billy the Kid and I Thought
So. These horses nave never occn
subdued. Other broncs Include such
toll tiamM Hi.PoVer. JOhU

Dllllnger, Believe It. or Not, Pretty
Sox and othors.

Riders are coming from widely scat-

tered sections and are headed by the
world champion of 1033, Clay Carr,
Vlsalla, Calif. Carr plans to make

enough points to xeep nis crown
nthav vtriiara hn ham amterad are

Lloyd Saunder, Sonora, Calif.; Tom
Bride, Tucson, Ariz.: Prank McCar-ni- l.

Port Worth, Tex.: Andy Jaurlque,
Newhall, Calif.; Ervln Collins, Miles

City, Mont.; Buff Jones, North Hol
lywood, calir.; Dolt Aber, caaper,

Joe DeMello, Billings, Mont.; Howard
Brown, Sonora, Calif.; Dale Kennedy,
Cheyenne, wyo.: wiuie tamo, Biacn
fall,' Idaho, and dozens of others.

MOTORISTS WAR

ON THUMB ARMY

WASHNQTON (UP) Nettled law-

makers and disgruntled motorist
have Joined forces In efforts to out-

law membership In the "Order of
the Thumb," hitch-hike- official
fraternity, the American Automobile
association said.

Hit by court orders and hard-boil-

public opinion, It was ex-

plained, the ranks of thumb-Jerkin- g

travelers have suffered severe losses
despite the fact that large numbers
of unemployed are roving from place
to place In search of employment.

Before the law got busy and auto-lat- e

lost their good nature, It wns
pointed out, the possibility of free
and easy transportation had led to
ft virtual Invasion of highways by
hitch hikers.

Now, the association added, states
have adopted stringent laws making
It an offense to solicit rides, and
motorists, as the result of sensational
hold-up- s by desperadoes gulsed as
ordinary, Innocent hitch-hiker- have
become suspicious and wary of all
highway troupers.

ORIGINAL UNION TICKET
DISCOVERED IN BIBLE

HASTIN08, Neb. (XTP) An original
union ticket, printed a ahort time
before the election of Abraham Lin-
coln as president of the United
States, has been found by E. P.
Fotta.

Tho paper, printed with the .words
"Union Ticket" at the top and list-

ing tho words: "ror president, Abra-hs-

Lincoln," "For
Andrew Jackson," was found In an
old family Bible.

Held As Killer

Tully McQuate, 41, (above) was
aid by Lot Angeles police to have

admitted the slaying of Mrs. A. D.

Straw, 73, In San Diego, Cal last
fall. He was employed at a ordtn
er by the woman. According to
police, McQuate killed her with a
hammer and then threw her body
In the bay. (Associated Pren
Photo,).

The Smart New

OASIS
CABARET
11 Miles North of Medford
on Crater Lake Highway

ANCE A LITTLE
DRINK A LITTLE
INE A LITTLED The Only

SPRING
DANCE FLOOR

in Southern Oregon
EASY ON YOUR FEET

DINTY OPENS NEW
DANCE PAVILION

"The Oaks," Medford's new open
air dance pavilion, located at the
ond of West Main street, will open
Saturday night, according to Oeorge
"Dlnty" Mooro. Dlnty Moore's original

is

Little Cilnnto will furnish the music.

WEATHER MEDLEY FOR

EASTERN OREGONIANS

BEND. Ore., June 1. (AP) A
wide variety of weather was exper-
ienced In Interior Oregon yesterday.
There waa a fall of snow In the Cas-
cades west of Bend, rain dampened
the forests, and dust storms raged
In the plateaus.

NEWBEBO, Ore.! June"!. (UP)
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Henry of Port-
land had a close escape today when
a bullet crashed a foot behind them
through the window of their car as

they crossed a Chchalem creek bridge.
Investigating officers said they be-

lieved the shot fired by boys with a
small caliber rifle.

Pre-Jubil- ee

Special
On Sale Saturday at

your favorite food
store

Featuring

Al Stewart

SALEM, Ore., June 1. (AP) Tho
Salem golf course became a tempo-
rary airplane landing field yester
day.

When the engine of his plane died
while cruising about south of the
city, R. D. Woodrow, local service
station operator and amateur avia-
tor, picked the golf course as the
most likely place for a forced land-

ing.
Just as it appeared he would alight

successfully, the wing of the plane
clipped off the top of a small sap-
ling. Aa a result, Woodrow landed
In the rough and forward progress
was terminated when the ship tan-

gled with a second tree.
The pilot was uninjured, and he

estimated repairs to the plane would
not cost over 8100.

4

I
ISTANBUL (UP) Traveling films

which deal with health subjects are
popular In Turkey.

One dealing with the care of the
teeth was shown throughout the
provinces for 1395 days; a malaria
film lasted 714 days, and one on the
trentmont of children for 584 days.

But a picture entitled "Why Willie
Won't Wash," received little en
couragement from the populace, and
had a brief run of only 45 days.

A New York City art gallery held a
$100 top show and experienced a large
sale of paintings by known and un-
known artists.

London's famous Tower bridge ts
getting a scrubbing for the first time
In 40 years.

Killed For $70

;n i

J. M. Brlnck (above), oarsman of
Ihe University of California 1928
vorld championship crew, wji found
hot to death near Falfurrlat, Tx.

'.Vllllam Osborne. 16, wat arrested
nd police said h confessed ihoot'

mg the athlete and rohhlnn him ol
tZSiJlMlvllltft! Pry Photo.

and his

11
MAKE A DATE FOR SATURDAY KITE

Cabaret Opens at 9 p. m.

Cover Charge 45c couple
NITE
OWLS

June l;
ao ao ao o

Indl's Rr's Ut's Total
Today 83,3 86.3 88.8 B8,7
Prev. day .... 63,4 68.8 88.8 86 8
Week ago .... 63.4 88.3 89.0 86.8
Year ago .... 71.8 74.9 82,4 78,3
3 yrs. ago .... 83.8 06.8 00.7 03.1 STAR MARKET

BECK'S CUP CAKES Free Delivery

JUBILEE SPECIALSf.vVS Jus'
fifA'S?M! lunch. Kiddies and grown-up- s

V.ifJiiU both like them. Lieht and dark.

Vfc If I 20 CHOICE
BEEF POT ROAST, Lb. .

314 East Main

CHOICE
HENS nnd FRYERS, Lb.

CHOICE
PRIME ROLLED ROAST,

Home Rendered

Phone 273

10

Lb. 12- -

25c

(1026 average equals 100).

NEW YORK, June 1. (AP) Stocks
dliplsyed a distinct downward trend
throughout the clay's market session
and net louei ranged from 1 to 3
points. The steels again led the de-
cline, leaders in this group touching
new lows for the year. The close
waa heavy. Trading was relatively
dull, although ' more activity than
yetrday. Transfers approximated
840.000 ah s res.

Equities apparently Ignored a lit-
tle better brand of business news.
Pears of sulous labor dltsurbances In
the steel and textile fields seemed to
accentuate the nervousness of specu-
lative forces. A the same time the
official report on freight car load
ings for the week ended Msy 96 show-
ed a contra --seasonal gain of 13,426.

Today's closing prices for 33
stocks follow;

Al. Chem. & Dye IIU',
Am. Can ..... 03 4

Am, 6b rgu. Power, tmmtm 7i

Beck's Bread Is Good Because
It's Made Right!

BECK'S wTd BAKERY

Lb. 15- -
FRESH
SIDE PORK,

Lard, 3 Lbs


